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Records of wells and springs in Irion County, Texas
(All wells ar-a drilled unless otherwise -noted in "Remarks" column)
| { i I i I j ;Height of
Mo. jDistance i Owner Driller i Topo- |Date;Depth;Diara-jmeasuring
j from I | j graphic; com-; of ieter I point
ißarnhart I I ■ j situa- j pie-;well \ of j above
I j I I tion !ted i (ft.)jwell I groundj ! | ! I j j (in.) j (ft.) a/
d/ 1:24 miles j C. H. Sugg i — j Hill- ;1935; 150; — jInorth I \ I ; side I I i !
2 124* miles ; do. j
— j do. j 1939; 160; — j 0-3
jnorth I [__ I j ; I |
3;24 miles j do. ! — ~ ; do. j 19331 1651 — ;
Inorth j I I j j I [ m
4!23| miles ; Sugg Est. | Mrs. R. D. ; Flat j 1900; 110! 8 ; 1.0
jnorth i j Johnson j i I ! |
d/ 5;20§ miles ISawyer Land and f" — !In j 1930 j 170; — I__ jnorth I Cattle Co* ; \ valleyI !__ j !
6j do. !J. Evans Est. j
-- j Flat j Old I 95 j 8 j 0.5
TT2OJ"miles : Sugg Bros" j — \ dol j Old j 35] 8 j 175
jjc^orth _J __J ! \ \ \ j
B|2o miles j do. j — ; do, j Old j 150; 8 ; 1.3
[north j ; ; j ; _ I
Ili2oi miles j Sheen Bros. j j do. ;— ; 35; 48 j 1..0
jnortheast ; j | \ ; j :
13;18 miles j Sugg Bros. !
—
; do, i
— ; 90; 8 ; 3.0
;northeast ; | I I j I j
14;16f miles j Fred Ball j
—
; do. ;1928; 150; — j 1-0
jnortheast I ; | i \ i j
d/ 15 i15|- miles jG. C. Magruder I — \ Hill- 11927; 366; — i 1.0
:northeast ; ! j top ; ;
'\ j
16116 miles j Hob Mecher Est. ! ; Hill- j Old j 102; 8 j 1-0
jnortheast i I | side . I \ ! I~17;15f' miles j E. Burnes j — [In ; 1920; 72; — j 1.5
;northeast \ ! j valley j j j I
|7" 18;14-| miles | J. Scott [ — i Flat ;1938; 225; 8 ! 1.0
;northeast ; \ j j i | \
d/ 19! do^ \ Homer Woods j — I In j 1931; 160; 8 ; 0.5
j |_ ! ; valley; j \ |
d/ 20;14 miles j Sugg Bros» T" — j do. j 1928; 360; — ;
;northeast '; ; ; ! J ! j ;17" 21;14 miles j W. H- Coz I - - Nixon j Flat \ 1909; 350; 8 I 0-5
jnorth i \ t L___ : \ i ;
22;15-J- miles | E> J. Cox j — j do. j Old j 160; — ! 1.0
■: north ! \ i j ; j !
23; 18 miles ;Sawyer Land and I — j In i 1920| 165; 8 ; 0.5
Inorth j Cattle Co. ! ■■- I valley j | i !
24;17-^ miles ! Sugg Bros. ! « j Hill- j 1935; 160!
—
j 0.2
Inorth j I j side I \ I !25;17i~miles j S $ T. Brister j — ] Flat ;1890i 14q 6 ; 0.5
;north \ j ! ! \ ;
26; 13 miles fsawyer Land and j S. Cleveland; Slope j 1928; 265: 6 ;
j northwest ! Cattle Co. ; I
i
j ! j j
27112J- miles \ do^ | « ! doT ; Old ; 25Q 4~1
jnorthwest ; ! ' j I ! \ [
a/ Measuring point was usually top of casing, top of well curb 'or top of pipe clamp«
b/ B, bucket; C, cylinder; E, electric; G, gasoline; H, hand; W, windmill. Number
indicates horsepower.
4
See "Logs of W. P. A. test wells" for all records of test wells
(Chemical analyses of water from these wells are in the table of analyses)
; Water level I ; i
TTo. jDepth ;Date of !Pump j Use i Remarks
;below imeasure-;i measure-; and ; of i
;measur-: ment; power;water ;
Iing point ! b/ ; c/ iMft.) ; I j j __ ,
lj 53 I c/ : C,W j D,S ;No casing. Reported strong supply of hard water.
"~~2\ 55.53 !July 8,; C,W~[~D,S ; ' 80~.
' "
\ I1940 j ; ;
3; 53 i c/ ] C,W : D,S i Do,
4; 35.41 ; July 8,1 O,W i D,S :Steel casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
j j 1940 ; \ \ | ; ___
5 ; 65 j c/ j C,W I S :Reported strong supply.
6j 69*84 ;■July 29,; C,W j D,S ;Tin casing top 50 feet. Reported strong supply*
j j 1940 ; ! j ;
7 j 21027 ; do. j G,W i D,S ;Tin casing top 20 feet. Reported strong supply»
"~Bi 69.88 i July 8,! C,W i D,S j Do^
t_J j 1940 j ! j
11; 22.23: July 29,; C,W !■ D,S ;Dug well. Rock casing to bottom. Reported strong_ __J \ 1940 I j ;supply. _____„
131 49.40 ; do. ! C ,W i S ;Iron casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
"~l4j 48.20 I do^ i C,W j S !Reported strong supplyT"*
15;278.22: Aug. 7,j C,W j: D,S |No casing* Reported strong supply.
j j 1940 ; ; j
16; 80.69; July 29,; O,W ; D,S ;Tin casing. Reported strong supply.
_J j 1940 I ; I
17 j 51.02; May 27,; C,W j S |Reported strong supply.
_J I 1940 j i I
"
18; 147.48 i Aug. 7,; C ,W j D,S ;Tin casing top 50 feet. Reported strong supply.
_J j 1940 j. I j .
19; 146.36; do. j O,W j D,S ;Tin casing to bottom. Reported weak supply.
20; 275 ; _/ ; >^ ! $ ]-^° casing. Reported strong supply.
21;144.11; Aug. 7,1 G,W ; D,S ; Tin casing to bottom. Reported weak supply^
I j 1940 I i I
22; 62.59; July 8,; C ,W j D,S INo casing. Reported strong supply.
i \ 1940 I j I .
25; 69.55; do. i C,W ; S ;Tin casing top 15 feet. Reported strong supply*
24; 78.09 i do. i G,W I S \No casing. Reported strong supply.
25; 59»46 1 do. "1 C ,W i D,S \ Tin casing to bottom. Reported yield, 30 gallons a
j i ; \ jminute^
26:220 i ej \ C ,W i D,S ; Iron casing. Reported strong supply,
27; 220 j c/ i G,Wj S ;Reported strong supply.
c/ D, domestic; S, s:tock; i, irrigation* Ind, industrial;P, public; RR, railroad;
N, not used.
d/ No water sample collected for analyses.
c/ Water level reported»
5
(
Records of wells and springs in Irian Ccanty
—
Continued .
I i \ | ! ; ! jHeight of
No. j Owner [ Driller ITopo- ;Date pepthiDiam-imeasuring
i from I i jgraphic !com- }of ieter j point
ißarnhart I | Isitua- iple- boll i of i above
; I i j tion ited [(ft.) iwell j ground
I [ j I i j l(in.) I (ft.) a/
d/ 28;12^ miles jSawyer Land and I — ;Gentle JQld j 250 | — j
:northwest j Cattle Co* I jslope ! \ j |___
d/ 29!12 miles ; Sugg Bros. . j — [Slat 11934 ) 550: — j
!north ! ___ I j ! ! \ !
■30;11^- miles i
'
do. I « jln TTI I 210 { — ; 175"
jnorth i !_ jvalley I I 1 i
31:10 miles j do. j
— jFlat j — j 200; — : 0.5
inorth ! ! I ! ; : :
32 iio^-miles j J. Scott j — j do. j— I 509! — j 1.0
jnorth ; !__ j ! i \ j
d/ 33;10^ miles ! do. j — !In 11920: 300; — j
\north _____ \ jvalley ; i i j
34:10" miles j do» ; — jFlat ;1920 j 400; — ; 1.0
;north \ \ _J I \ i \
d/ 35 :10imiles ; do. ; — j do. 11915 i 400! — j 1.0
Inorth !___ j ; ; \ I"d/ 36:9 miles ]J. Bl Becton j — * \ do.. j 1904 j 300; — I 2.0
:north ; \ i j j ! :37;8f miles T~ do. j — j do. ;1934 : 300; — j 1.0
:north j : j \ j \ I
d/ 38 j8 miles I do. j — iln 11933: 355; -- j
;north | ! jvalley ; \ ; ;3978^ miles ! Sugg Bros. j — ; do, \ 1920 j 240 1 6 j 0.5
jnorth I l_ i \ \ ! i
40 ;4f miles !Mrs. T. Murphey i
— j do. :Old j 310! 8 !
!northwest ; ! ! ! i ! !
4iT3j miles ; Sol Meyer j — lln i1900 ; 450! — !
!northwest : I : draw j | ! j
42:2j miles j do. I -Snow IHill- i1939 ; 460! — j
jnorth ; | j top \ ! ! j __
43;1mile I do. !
—
!Flat ! 1900! 650!
—
j —
!north j | j | I : \~44:1|r miles T~ do, j — ■ do. ;1934 : 425: — !
!northeast j \ i ! ; i ! i~
45!1J- miles ; a. Linthicum ! — ; do. ; Old j 350! 8 j 0»7
!east i ; ; \ i \ !
46;J- mile ! State Highway !R> A. Cleveland ! do. ! 1940 ! 398: 8 i 1.0
jnorth j Departmont I [ | ! ! i
47!In ■ j F. Burks j 0. P. Wyatt jHill- ;— \ 510i 8■ -\
:Barnhart ; i j side j i i ;
§J 48! do. : Santa Fe R.R. j
—
1Flat :i9osj 350! — !
49:1-|- miles j A. C Hindi ! S. Cleveland !Hill- !1934! 461: ~
! west ! i !top j i | !
d/ 50!3f miles f" do. j Cleveland I- - ;1934: 430: 8 j
\ west ! : ; i ! : ! ;
51!3§ miles j The University ! — lln ! \ 100: — j 0»5
!west ! of Texas I jvalley j ; | !
d/ 52; do« I do. ;
—
\ do. !Old ; 125! 6 ! 1=0
'
55; 2^ miles | A. C. Hinde j F. Holt !Flat !1926J 5301 8 ! ~
; west \ I I I 1 _J
6
■: Water level ; I !
No. ;Depth iDate of iPump j Use I Remarks
ibelow ;measure-: and j of I
:measur-1 ment jpower ;water;
ling point j b/ ? 0/ IUft.) I I j \ _ __
28:220 : ej \ C,W j S j Reported strong supply.
29 j295 j c/ f C,W~I S ! DoT
' ~~~
301107.29 ;May 27,:C,W : ~\ DoT
"" : '__ I ;1940 j j j _
311179.16 iJuly 5,j C,W ; D,S |No casing. Reported strong supply.
I ;1940 I I j __ ,
321 72.04 [May 27, j C,W : S j Reported strong supply. '
I I1940 I j I ___„
531260 j c/ I C ,W i . S :No casing. Reported strong supply.
34j279/16 jAugl 7, j C,W i D 3 S j Do^
'
I j1940 \ \ \"35:268.78 j do. jC,W j S j Do.
"""36; 76.41 IMay 27,! C,W I S~~T Do~^




70 ! ~ej jC,W j S | Do^
'
39 j163.56 IJuly 5,; O,W \ S : Iron casing top 20 feet. Reported strong supply.
" j j 1940 j j ;
'
40:165 I c/ |C,W,Gi D,S j Iron casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply»
41:350 j of I C,W j S ;No casing. Reported weak supply.
42:300 I c/ j C,W I S [No casing. Reported yield, 15 gallons a minute.
43:300 j c/ : C,W j SiNo casing. Reported yield, 7 gallons a minute.
44:300* ! c/ i C,W i S j Reported strong supply.
45;118-65 : July 5,;C,W,G; D,S I Iron casing top 100 feet. Reported strong supply-
> _J j- 1940 I j I ;'"46:264.30 : do. | — j D,I|First water at 265 to 285 feet. See partial log,
47:300+ j c/ | C,W : Pi Iron casing top 20 feet. Reported strong supply.
_j : ! j j Supplies part of City of Barnhart* i
48:265 I c/ j C,G-, \ D,RR jNo casing. Reported strong supply.J \ j 15 j ;
49;300+ ; c/ i C,W j S~~ ;Reported yield, 2|- gallons a minute.
50i340 "1 c/ I C,W j S [iron casing top 5 feet. Reported yield, 2J gallons
__J ■: j ! j a minute* .
511 67.07 i July 2,1 C,W i S j Reported weak supply.
j 1940 j I j
52; 66,50 j do. ! C,G j S j Tin casing top 100 feet. Reported weak supply<"
'
53j 325 H 57 f~G^W \ "d^S ! Iron casing top 5 feet. Reported yield, 10 galTons"
___[_ [___ ; ! ; a minute <■
7
Records of wells and springs in IripnCounty
—
Continued
; ; ■ ■ I : i ; \ IHeight of
No. ;Distance ! Owner I Driller j. TopoQ IDate jDepthlDiam-l measuring
i from [ ! !graphic;com- 1 of ieter i point
jßarnhart \ \ i situa- [ple-jwell ; of \ above
I ! i : tion ited ;(ft.) -well j -ground
I | i I I i Kin.)! (ft.)g/
54iIf miles ; The University j H. Grey : Gentle 11950; 475 1
—
j
|southwest I of Texas j i slope j j I \
55if mile P doT j I- fin ;Old ; 40 j36 j 0-0
i southwest \ ; j valley i ; [_ \
56;^ mile : C. Owens j — iFlat jOld ; 560! 6 ;
j southwest j | i \ \ j ;
57 ;J mile ;L. R. Taylor \ H. Parker I dol j1917j 1917 j 265; 6 T
I south \ i ; ; ; ; ;
58:2 miles I The University JR. A. Cleveland iHill- 11939; 330; 6 j
\ south I of Texas j j top | [_ i j
d/ 59;2f miles j doT |
~
[ do^ i 1940 i 452 j 6 T"
;southeast j ; I ; ; \ \
d/ 60;4| miles : R. L. Gibson, j « jHill- !Old j 250 j
— ;
;east \ et al [ ; side j ! \ \
d/ 61i6§ miles ! R. L. Gibson f — Tin \ Old ; 210 j ~ j"2 ;east i [ j valley ; ; i !'
62;5|miles ! R. L. Gibson, ;
—
jHill- i1904 j 260;
— |
jeast : et al \ ; side ; I j ;
65;9jmiles \R. L. Gibson j
~
;In jOld j 200 ! 6 j 1.0
jeast ! _J Ivalley ; ! j I
"~6i4;8§ miles j Nolke Sst. ~"1 — ;Flat \- - \ 40 \4B I 2,0"
i east j j ; I ; \ ;
65; do. ! do. j — j do. [Old j 500: — j 2.0 ~
66;4 miles j R. Ash ;
—
; Gentle j1924j 1924 i 540; 6 \ — ;
:northeast i ; j slope \ \ J \
d/ 67 ;7 miles j Nolke Est. j S. M. Harvick iFlat i1955 ! 220;
— ; 2.0
;northeast i I ; ; ; ; j
d/ 68;5j miles ! do^ ! P. H. Williams j Hill- j1926 ; 5555 ;
~
"3 :northeast '; ; j top j ! \ :
d/ 69 ;9§ miles T" do. j — jln ;Old j 400; — i3 -: northeast ! j j valley I j I j
70; do. j do. I
— ; Flat jOld ; 60; 48 ; 0-0
71jlO| miles ! do^ | ;Hill- i | 250! — -'■
jeast j \ j side j j \ ;
d/ 72|l2jmiles ; Sugg Bros. j — j do. 11910.] 450; — I
;northeast | ; ; ; i I |
d/ 75f15 miles !Sawyer Land and j "Olclavania Oil ! i1926 ; 2705; — ;;north j Cattle Co. J C_oj ! ; I i ;
d/ 74;25 miles j Sugg Est. ] Furhman Petro- ;- - i192 2450; — \
'■ north i . : leum Corp. ; ; j j ;
a./ Measuring point was usually top of casing, top of well curb or top of pipe clamp.
b/ B, bucket; C, cylinder; E, electric; G, gasoline; H, hand; W, windmill. Number
indicates horsepower-
8
; Water level j j i
IToyjDepth -i.Bate of j Pump \ Use I Remarks
i below j measure-i and. \ of ;
;measur- ment; power;water;
i ing point I b/ j c/ I| (ft.) ; j j j
54:590 ! ej j G,W i D,S i Reported strong supply.
55| 19.69 I July 2,1 C ,W | S :Dug well. Rock casing to bottom. Reported weak
_ J j 1940 j : j supply. __ . .
56; 280 j c/ j C,W j D,S ITin casing top 40 feet. Reported weak supply*
57; 235 | c/ \ C ,W j D,S j Tin casing top 40 foet. Reported strong supply.
"
58; 290 j c/ ! G,W \ S j Iron casing top 10 feetI Reported yield, 6 gallons"
; j j I ■: a minute*
' _
59; 390 I c/ j C,W I S j Dp.
"^"oIT85 ; c/ I C f W.j S;No casing. Reported yield, 200 gallons a minute.
61; 180 I c/ I C,W ; S INo casing. Reported strong supply.
62; 196 j c/ ~1 G,W ;■S !No casing^ Reported~~yield, 20 gallons a minute.
63; 153.16 ; July 2,1 G,W I S ; Iron casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply.
j_ \ 1940 j I \ _"__.
64j 24.97 ;July 3,1 C,W i D '; Dug well. Rock casing. Reported weak supply*
_j j 1940 I j \
65; 165.48 ; do. ; C,W i S iNo casing. Reported strong supply*
66; 300+ \ c/ \ C,W | D,S !Iron casing top 200 feet. Reported strong supply6
""671. 169.08 ; Augi 6,| C,¥ j S !No cas ing. Reported strong supply.
I I1940 j j I :68; — ; — j — ; — j Oil test. See log.
69; 290 ! c/ ; C,W i S~ iNo casing.
,_-
70; 22.10 ; Aug. 6,; C,W I S ; Dug well. Rock casing to bottom. Reported strong
\ j 1940 ; I Isupply. _.__
71;148 I c/ i C,W I D,S ;No casing. Reported strong supply.
~72j 238 \ ~e/ iC,W j "s j Do.
' ' ~ "
"73 — j — f None; N j Oil test. See~TogT "
"?4i ~ j — I None ; NT" Do.
c/ :D,:D, domestic; S, stock; I, irrigation; Ind, industrial; P, public; RR, railroad;
N, not used.
d/ No water sample collected for analysis.
c/ Water level reported.
9
. Records of wells and springs in Irjon County
—
Continued ■.
I j I : i ! ! jHeight of
No. ;Distance j Owner j Driller j Topo- jDate jDepthiDiam-':measuring
j from ! ! ! graphic! com- ! of ieter j point
:Mertzon I j I situa- !pie-iwell jof j above
! ! j j tion ited ;(ft.) Iwell i ground
I j ; \ I j i(inO; (ft.) a/
d/LOlj16 miles j Sugg Bros. I
— i Flat 11910! 65 j 8 j 0«5
;'northwest j ! ! i | ! j
d/102 :18 miles I do. j --Holt ! Hill- !1938! 210;
—
i
;northwest ! \ j top j j ! !_.
d/103! 18 miles IMrs. M. McManus !
—
j In j 1938: 20! 36 j 3
Inorth j ! ! valley i ! ! I
d/104:15j miles I Nolke Est. \ — \ Hill- j 19301 110! — j 0.5
inorth j ! ! side ! ! ! i
105;15J- miles !Mrs. M. McManus : — ! do. j 1926; 55 j 8 I 1.0
!northwest j ! __J \ ! j !
d/106!l5f miles ! do^ j
~ —
jln j Old j 18! 36 j 2.5
!northwest j j ! valley j ! ! \
d/LO7! 15jmiles ! Sugg Bros. j ! do. ! Old ! 50 \ 6 i 0.5
!northwest |
"
j [_. \ ; ; i
d/108;14f miles ; do, !
—
! Hill- !1935; 78! — i 0.5
jnorthwest ! \ j side j i j j
d/109: 13| miles; E. Nolke ! — j Flat !1900; 60! 6 ! 1.0
!northwest ! \ ; i !_ i i -
110! 10§ miles! Sugg Bros. i | Gentle |1934; 70i — j
!north j ! I slope ! ! j !
111! do. j do. j F. Holt j do. j 1936! 95? — j
112! i]imiles ; H. W. Clark ! P. Holt j Flat j 1936! 35] 6 | 0.5
j north | ____[ ! I I ! !
113! 13 miles j H. Cargile ! ~ ! In j Old i 50! 36 i 3.0
Inorth \ j j valley j ! ! j
114; 12 miles I do. ! — j Flat j- - j 70! 6 \ 3.0
jnorth I I j i ! i \
115!12J miles! do^ ! — j do. j 1926; 70! 6 j 1.0
jnorth ! ! . ! \ ! \ I
116!12J- miles j H. Roark ; — j do. j 1926; 45! 6 ! 1.0
j north ! ! ! j ! ! j
117!12f miles! Irion County P — ! do. i 1920; 90! 6 ! 0.5"
jnorth j ; i j ! i |
118!13 miles ! G. ¥. Stewart !
—
j do. ; 1915; 60: 6 ! --
!north j i j ! ! ! i
119! 16 miles ; R. Underwood ! 'N. Oliver i do. !1915; 90! 6 ! I*o
!north i ; \ ! ! \ !
120j144 miles"! P. C. Kolster ;. — j do. !1910! 60; 6 j 1.0
j north ! ; \ ! ! i \ !
121! 13 miles j H. Roark !
— j Hill- !-- !. 70; 6 j 1.0
jnorth ! j i top I \ J i"~122;13j miles! J. W. Fields T H ! Flat j Old ; 65! 6 1 0.8
j north ! ! j : \ I i
123!13| miles \ Abe Meyer j — j do. j 1930! 72; — ! 0«5
! northeast! ! ! \ \ ! !
124! 6§ miles j H. W. Clark j H. M. Curtis ! do. i 1934| 119; 6 !
!north ' ! ! \ j | ! ja/ Measuring point was usually top of casing, top of well curb or top of pipe clamp,
b/ B, bucket; C, cylinder; E, electric; G, gasoline; H, hand; W, windmill. Number
indicates horsepower.
10
j Water level j ; i
No.pepth IDate of \ Pump :; Use i Remarks
ibelow j measure-; and \ of j
jmeasur-! mentIpower!water;
jing point i b/ i c/ i|(ft.) | j ! I
101 j 46.49 ;Aug. 9,i C,W j S \ Iron casing top 50 feet. Reported strong supply.
I , i1940 j j I
102 [150 : c/ I 0,1 i S jNo casing. Reported strong supply*
103 I 17.18 iAug. 9, i C,W j S j Dug wellT Rock casing. Reported strong supply,
I I1940 j j j _
104 ; 78.58 j do* I C,W j S ; Reported strong supply.
105 j 36.53 j July 9,! C ,W j D,S ! Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply*
j i1940 I \ i
106: 14.69 I.Aug. 9,: C,W j S iDug well* Rock casing to bottom. Reported strong
I I1940 j ! U^LBIIiZ:
107 I 22.19 I do. .! C ,W | S j Iron casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
108; 48.86 i do. I C ,¥ j S j No casing. Reported strong supply.
109 j 27,37 !June 25, j C,W I D,S ITin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply«
j I1940 j \ I
110 j4O j c/ i C,W ; D INo casing. Reported strong supply.
111I 37.89 j June 25, i C,W i D,S | DoT .
"
j \ 1940 I j j
112 | 30*58 i do. I C,W i D,S j Iron casing top 25 feet. Reported strong supply*
113; 37.42 j do. j C,W j D,S |Dug well. Rock casing to bottom. Reported weak
I ! \ i ; well* ___
114; 61.02 IMay 15,! C,W \ S j Iron casing top 20 feet. Reported strong supply*
J I1940 j I :
115 : 67.60 ; do. ! C ,W \ S ; Tin casing top 50 feet. Reported strong supply.
116 : 36.40 i do. ": C,H I D,S ; Iron casing to bottom. Reported vjeak supply/.
117 I 36.79 j do. i C ,W I D,P j Iron casing. Reported strong supply. Supplies water
: i ! i j for school.
118; 27.11 | do. j C,W ID,S i Tin casing top 12 feet. Reported strong supply,which
; \ j ; _ ; furnishes, water to filling station.
119 j 46.73 | do. ; C,W j D,S !Tin casing top 50 feet. Reported weak supply.
120 j 41.29 | do. i C,W j D,S j Iron casing top 20 feet. Reported strong supply-
121 ; 40.81 I do^ j C,W ;D,S i Iron casing" top 20 feet.
122 \ 41.04 ; June 25, j C,¥ \ D,S i Tin casing top 45 feet"] Reported weak supplyc
[ I1940 J j | j
123 i 57.59 I do. = C,W ; ,S :No casing. Reported strong supply*
124 i 64*00 ; May 15, ; C,W '; D,S ; Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
; j 1940 j I j
c/D/ domestic; S, stock; I, irrigation; Ind, industrial; P, public; RR, railroad;
N. not used.
d/No water sample collected for analysis.
e/Water level reported.
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Records of wells and, springs in Irion County—Continued .
! i ; | | I \ jHeight of
No. jDistance i Owner \ Driller ; Topo- jDate pepthpiam- imeasuring
| from ! I Igraphic; com- jof [eter | point
jMertzon I I !situa- !pie- rwell \of | above
I j i ! tion ; ted l(ft«) jwell i ground
\ ! ! I j I It in.) I (ft.) a/
125:6 miles j W. E. Newton j
— ;Gentle IOld I 125; 6 j 1.0
:north ! ; Islope I I j \
'd/L26=:9 miles j Sugg Bros. j --Holt jHill- i1932 j 90 ! 6 ; 0.5
inorthwest \ [ j side ; I ; ;
d/L27; do. ; do. j — ;Flat j1935 j 36 136 j 3.0
128 ;11miles Hemphill & Leffle"] « IHill- j- - i 40 j 4 ; ITo
!northwest j I i side j \ I \d/L29.|12j- miles. ; Sugg Bros. j ~ \ Flat j 1916 j 70 1 8 ; 1.0
jnorthwest ; j ; I \ \ \
130; do. i do, j
' —





I do^ j Old ; 351 8 j 5T2
jnorthwest ; ; _j ; \ I \
132 j11^ miles ;J. J. Burney Sst. "\
—
j do. i1900 j 75 j 6 ; 1.5
jnorthwest ; \ j ; j ; !
133; 8 miles j Sugg Bros. ;
—
!Hill- [1910 j 110 j 8 ! 1.5
;northwest ; ; j side I I ; \a/134; lOj- miles j J. Clark |
~
! dol j 1930 i 150 j TTo
Iwest ; | I ; i \ \d/135;7 miles i Sugg Est. j — j Flat |1910 j 300; — i —
: west I \ i i ; ; ;
136;6f miles ! Frank Emerick f
—
i do. j j 70! — I 0.8
Inortheast j ; \ \ I \ \
137; 7 miles ; D. E. Hughes j
— ; do. ; j 40 ; 8 ; 1.0
j northeast ; ; i \ ; \ !
138; do. ; J. D. Hare j — j do. 11928; 40; — \ 1.0 ""
139; 8 miles \ Joe Pfluger T" — ~1 do"I I- - j 64 j 8 1 375"
;northeast ; \ ; \ i \ ;
140; 8^- miles I W. A. Thomas j — j do. ;1926; 46; 6 j 1.0
jnortheast i j j ; \ i ;
141! 6% miles j¥. 0. Hodges ; — I do. ; 1935; 40; 6 j 0-5
> inortheast j \ \ \ \ \ i ".142;4 miles I D. E. Hughes i — j Hill- ;1920; 125; 8 j o*s
:northeast j J ; side j ; \ ;143; do. | do. | — | Hill- j Old ; 150; — ; --
i__ ! ; ; top ; i \ |d/144;4 miles | J> M. Lee | Straughn and ; Flat !1932; 1505; — ;
; east : i Adkin " Bros. j ; \ i |
145;4|- miles ; D, Gentry j — jln j j 100; — i 0.5 "
Ieast j \ j draw ; \ \ i
d/146;3^ miles ; Barney Wilson T" — ; Gentle | j 160; 4 j
j east i ! j slope ; ; ; i
d/147;4ir miles jEd S. Roberts j — I Flat [■- - ; 180; 6 j 1.0
\ east ; . ; f ; \ j ;
d/148! 8 miles j W. A. Guinn | — | Hill- \ 1940 1 90; 8 | 1.0
j southeast ; ; ; ; top ; I ; ;
d/149; do, j do. j — ;In |Old ; 35; — ; 0.5
\_ ! i I valley ; ! ! i
150; 7|- miles \ J. I.Case Est. f"
—
; Creek |- - ;Spring — f
: southeast ; j ; bottom ; / ;
12
; Water level ; ; ;
No. jDepth IDate of iPump ! Use j Remarks
"ibelow Imeasure- j and I of i
!measur-: meritipower jwater!
;ing point I b/ ! c/ ij(ft.) i I I I
125 1100.63 !June 22,: C,W,i D,S i Tin casing top 60 feet. Reported weak supply.
j j1940j 1940 j qq^i I t
126; 54.72 j Aug. 9,i C,W j S j Iron casing to bottom. Reported weak supply.
j j 1940 I ; I
12? i 31.43 I do. | H,B ; D j Dug well. Rock casing to bottom. Reported weak
i j j j j supply from gravel.
128: 34.00 j May 21,! C,W j D,S j Tin casing. Reported strong supply.
j j 1940 j \ I
129; 22.49 j Aug. 9,! C,W ! S |Iron casing top 50 feet. Reported strong supply.
j j 1940 \ j I
130; 25.44 i July 22,! C,W j S ; *Tin casing. Reported strong suppl^/.
I !1940 I .. j I
1311 25.38; do. | C,W k D,S ! Do.
132; 43.55 !July 29,1 C,W ! D,S I Tin casing top 50 feet. Reported strong supply.
j \ 1940 j j \
133; 82.42 j July 22, j C,W | D,S j Tin casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply.
J \ 1940 I I j134;103.62 i Aug. 9,: C,W ! D,S jNo casing. Reported strong supply.
j I1940 ! j I
135:197 | c/ j C,W,! D,S j Do.
j ! I 0,2 I j
136; 35.06 ; June 19,! C,W ; S i Do.
j j 1940 j I j
137: 32.55 j May 24,: C,W ; D,S | Tin casing top 20 feet. Reported strong supply.
I j 1940 I j i
138: 32.73 j do. j C,W j D,S j Dug well. No casing. Reported weak supply.
139 1 29.28 i do. j C,W j S j Iron casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply.
; ! I \ IWater levels, 27.65 on Feb. 21, 1958; 29.11 on Mar.
140! 30*53 j do. I C,W,i D,S j Tin casing top 45 feet. Reported \ 25, 1959.
■ ; I ; G-,1-gj Istrong supply. Struck water at 34 feet.
141; 21.36; June 7,j C,W ; D,S iTin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
; I 1940 j ■ I I
142! 74-49 i June 18/; C,W,i S ; Iron casing top 100 feet. Reported strong supply*
_j j 1940 \ Gr,j I \
143; 93.56; do. ; C,W ; D,S j Reported strong supply.
144; — | — ! None! N j Oil test.
145: 94.22! July 17,1 C,W ; S i Reported strong supply8
j I 1940 I : I
146:128.00! June 6,! C,W I S ! Tin casing top 20 feet. Reported weak supply.
j I1940 j ; !
147! 81.00 j do. I C,W ! D,S j Iron casing top 15 feet. Reported strong supply.
148:; 67.47 !Aug. 5,| C,W : D,S j Iron casing top 58 feet. Reported strong supply.
_j I 1940 I I \
149; 22.10 I Aug. 12,1 C,W j D,S IDug well. No casi.ng. Reported strong supply._J j 1940 ! \ i
150 jFlows |
— j None;D,S,I: Reported flow 2,000 gallons a minute from limestone*
I j ! \ ; Known as "Dove Spring". Temperature 68° |\ .
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Records of wells and springs in Irion County-rContinued . .
\ \ j \ \ 1 i jHeight of
No. |Distance I Owner \ Driller \ Topo- jDate jDepth ;Diam- imeasuring
I from ! j I graphic;com-I of jeter I point
jHertzon \ \ \ situa- iple- jwell \ of j above
j ! I i tion ::ted ;(ft.) iwell j ground
I I _J \ j I j(in.) I "(ft.) a/
d/151; 7i miles !J. I. Case Est. ! — ;Hill- j — ] '40-: B '' j 1-0
;southeast ! ■■
- - ! ■ : side j ; \ i
d/152|7j- miles ! do, ~~] — lln ;1920 j — j 8 ; 1.0
jsoutheast ; ; Ivalley I ! j !
155|7j miles \ Max Tankersly } P. Holt j do. j — j 240; 6;- i
;south ! I j j j ! i
d/156j miles jR. S. Williams ~T ~
'
j Hill- ;1928j 115; — j
j southeast ; . ; j side j \ \ j
155! 5J- miles ! do. j - - Evans ": do. 11910 j 260= — ; 1-0
!south I ! \ j ; j \
156j4j miles \ J. M. Nutt \ - - Curtis ! Gentle 11929; 155 j 6 T" 1.2
j south l__ _J
}
j slope I i j j
157! 4 miles ! F. Tankersly !
— i Flat ! — j 125i6 i 1.0
!south ! ! ; \ I j |
158; do. ! J. M. Nutt \ - - Fox j Hill- !1932! 225! 6 ; ' —
! ! ! ; side j i \ \
d/159! 3J- miles ! do^ \ do^ ! do^ !19341 220 \ 6 ! ::^
!south ! ! ! ! j [__ _j
160! 3j miles | B. Mayse I --- IHill- !— I 100! 8 j 1.0
! south ! j ] ! top j j i !
16li4x miles ! Ada Moorehead f~ — !Gentle I— \ 74i — ! 1-0
j southwest ! \ \ slope ; \ I |"d/L62! 4i| miles } do. !Concho Oil Co. ! Flat j1930 1 3287; — !
j southwest ; , | \ ! j I !
1631 6 miles j F. Tankersly j
—
i do. |1931j 110! 6 j
j southwest! j j ! ! \ \




j west I ! : I ! ! !
165! 3g miles j D. E. Hughes j I- ! do^ j19211 150 1 ::=~l iTo
;west j ! \ ! j i I "■
166! 5g miles j H. Lindley !
~
| do. 11890 j 200 \ ~ "
iwest ! ; : ! i ! !
d/ 167|7 miles i B. Mayse j — j Hill- !— j 200! — \
j west j i ! side ; \ i \ !
dj168!8imiles ;F. B. Carter Est. ! Curtis ! do. ;:1939; 440! — ! 1.0
!west ! !_ ! i ! j :
d/ 169|10| miles i M. W. Whitley ! — j Flat |1929! 47 j 8 \ 0-0
jwest !______ ! i I \ i [d7170! do. IF. B. Carter Est. ! — j do. !Old j 250; — ! 0.5
171! 10 miles !Mrs- F. B. Carter!
~
! Hill- !1928! 240 \ =^1 1.0
j yjest i \ ! side ; | ! !
d/ 172! 9| miles ! H. W. Cathey j — !Hill- 1— ! 300 \ — j
!southwest j ; ! top ; j ! !
d/ 173:8J miles i do. ! B. Cathey j Gentle !1905! 265: — j
j southwest j j ! slope j \ i !
174: 8t miles j Nolke Est. !
—
;Hill- !1927 i 187: 6 j 1.0
j southwest ! ! j side j \ \ !ij175: llj-miles ! Sam Chancy ! P. Holt j Gentle !1931; 409! 8 j
j southwest ! ! : slope ! ! ! !
176!12| miles ! Nolke Est. !
—
|Hill- j— \ 185;
—
j 2.0




; Water level j i i
j-10. jDepth ;Date of iPump IUse i Remarks
".below jmeasure-i and i of j
;measur-: mentipower \water;
iing point i b/ ; c/ jK.fty). j I \ I
151 j 28>07 jAug. 12,1 C,W I S | Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply*
I :1940 j j ; ;
152; 35.80 j do. : C,W i S j Tin casing top 50 feet. Reported strong supply.
153 i105 "~1 c/ i C,W j Si Iron casing top 20 feet. Reported strong supply.
154 1 67 i c/ I O,W | D,S INo casing. Reported strong supply.
155 ! 82.90 j June 27,! O,W j 3 | Do^
' "
j j 1940 I j I
156; 94,84 j do. | O,W I D,S ;Tin casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply.
157 I 85088 | dol j C,W !
~
j Iron casing to bottom.
1581100 i c/ i C,G- j D.S ; Iron casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
; I ; ; iSupplies drinking water to small oil field.
159 1 95 | c/ j None! N j Iron casing top 100 feet. Reported strong supply.; j i j j Not completed when visited. ■
160; 72.08 !May 24, j C,W j S ;Tin casing. Reported strong supply.
\ j1940 ; i I
161; 42.11 IJuly 5,i O,W i D,S ; Nx? casing. Reported strong supply.\ I 1940 I i j \
162; — i — i None; N j Oil test. See log.
163; 65 ~~j c/ jC,W i D,S |Iron casing top 50 feet. Reported strong supply.
154;134.78 IJuly 23,1 C ,W I D,S ;Reported strong supply of water from sand at 150 to
j j 1940 j ; j 186 feet.
165:124.66 j do. ; C,W ; s"~j Reported strong supply.
166|135 \ e7 ; C,W i D,S j
167; 165 I c/ j G,W ; D,S \ Reported strong supply.
168;361.48 \ Aug. 6,| O,W i S ;No casing. Reported strong supply.
__J j 1940 j I \
169! 32.78 ■: do. j C,W j D,S ; Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
1701145.40 j do. j C,W I S INo casing. Reported weak supply.
171; 146.78 i do. j G,W \ d",S INo casing. Reported strong supply.
172 j198 j Tj j C,W I S~~l DoT \
"
173; 200 I Tj F C,W 3 ; D,S i Dol
I I j a,3 j ;
174; 74.58; May 24,; 0,TAr j S j Iron casing. Reported strong supply.
I I 1940 I j J
175: 329 ! c/ ; C,W i D,S I Do.
176; 151.96? July 271 C,W j S jNo casing. Reported strong supply.
_j I 1940 j j j
14
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. Records of wells and springs in Irion :County -^-Continued ;I j i j ] j I ;Height of
110. i Owner | Driller I Topo- jDate jDepth Ipiam-;;measuring
I from ! I Igraphic icom- lof eter i point
iMertzon I \ isitua- iple- jwell lof | aboveI j ! j tion Ited i(ft.) well i ground
i \ \ \ I I (in.) I (ft.) §/
d/177 ilOi miles j Nolke Est. I ~j iln 11880 I 81 j 6 i
;southwest j I :valley I j ! [_
178110 miles i J. W. Shaw j
—
jFlat jOld j 150 | 6 i 1.0
jsouth j j I i i i ;
179; do. jR. E. Atkinson j
— ; do. 11900; 125 j 7 | 1.0
180 jl2 miles ;R. S. Williams ! -- lln |1904 ; 120 I 6 j 0-5
Isouth ! j Ivalley I ! ! ;
181:124 miles 18. E. Tankersly j W. P. Holt j dol ;1920 [ 125 I— ! 2TO
j south j j ! i i | I
d/182 j12£ miles jR. S. Williams j — IHill- !— j 250 T 8 | 1.0
:south ; . i j side : i i :d/lBsilifmiies | R. Atkinson j — ;Flat 11932: 240 :12 j 1.0
; southeast ; \ j i ; j i
d/184110 miles ;J. I.Case Est. ;
—
jOn ;01d I 110 :— ] 0.5
; southeast ■: \ i"bluff ; i \ I
d/185:13 miles jW. H. Williams j Stanolind Oil j — 11932; 6519 j— j —" "
j southeast ": ; and Gas Go. I ! [ I \
plB6|4|- miles j J. M. Nutt j lurhman Pet. | — |1929; 1494 j-— j
; south I ! Corp. i j ; i j
d/18 7: 3# miles f" Sugg Est. iKingivood Oil Co.i
—
:1929; 7818 : — j
;W3St I I I ! j j i
d/l88:14|miles ; Abe Meyer jWittmar Oil and ; — ;1928 i 1350 [— .1 ■■ — "
;northeast j \ G-as Corp. I ! ! ; \
201!3^- miles j Bill Freitag j — |Creek j — jSpringi — j
jnorthwest ; J ;bottom j ! \ ! -
202;3f miles ["" W. Burks j Curtis jFlat ;1939 \ 151 \ 6 ! ocB
!north j j I i i j I
203; do. j do. I — j — !— i 43 i— j 0-5
~~204;3j-miles f" do. ; — !Creek i — \ 100 \ — \ —
;north \ i j bottoms; ! ! i
20513 miles j do. I
—
;Hill- !1930 1 100 ;
—
; 1.0
: north j j j side I ! I j
206;5f miles ! J. M. Nutt ! Curtis jFlat I—» j 70 i 4 I
jnorth \ ; J ! \ ; \
207|3v miles |J.Richardson |
— ; do. [Old j 41 ;36 i 3*o
j northeast j ! ; j I ; ;
d/208!3| miles jA. J. Kinser I
— iGentle j— j 38 ; 6 ; 1.0
:north ! ! ;slope I ! \ j
209;3| miles j Arno Helmers j — ; Flat !Old | 40 I 6 | 1.0
j northeast | j ! j ! I \210;4| miles i A. J. Kinser j
—
I do. ;— j 202 1 12 j
~ —
;north \ \ ; j ! ! j__
211142 miles f H. W. Clark j I do. ; 1932 ; 70 : 6 j 1.0
: northeast ; \ ! j [ ! \
212;4% miles j Frank Emerick : Holt j Gentle j1939 : 110 j 6 I 0.5
{northeast j | : slope j j i j
21314 miles I D. E. Hughes j
—
;Hill- : Old j 150 j— I 1-0
: northeast ■: ; | top ; ; \ ;
214;3| miles lira G. Yates, Jr. j — ;Flat 11932 1 60 ; 6 ; 1.0
jnortheast ! I ; ! ; ! i
16
: Water level ; j I
No.;Depth \ Date of jPixmp i Use i Remarks
Ibelow Imeasure-; and ; of ;
imeasur-i ment!power \ water
!ing point i b/ ! c/ Ij(ft.) " I I I
177| 40 j c/ ; C,W \ S I Iron casing to bottom.
178:125.18; Juno 27,1 C,W ! D,S ! Iron casing to bottom* Reported strong supply,
I I1940 I j I ;
179; 95.80 ! do. j C ,W i D,S I Tin casing top 100 feet. Reported strong supply.
180! 67.40 ! do"! j O,W j D,S j Iron casing top 100 feet. Reported strong supply.
181! 98.40 ! do. ! C ,W ! D,S INo casing. Reported strong supply.
182:110.40 !Aug. 12,! C,W~I S j Iron casing top 120 feet._ [ : 1940 j I j '
183:170*30 j do. I C ,W I S I Iron casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply.
184; 54.46! do. ! C ,W j S jNo casing. Reported strong supply.
185! — ; — I None! W \ Oil test" See log.
186! — ! ~ ! None j N~l DoT
187 ":' — i — ! None \ N!~ "~Do~.
188! -- ! -- i None! N ! Do.
201!Flows ! July 18,! — ! D,S iReported yield, 25 gallons a minute from sand and
j !1940 ; j ! gravel fill vjhich never fails. Known as "Lopez
202!109.29! do. I OfW0 fW I S ITin casing top \ Spring". Temperature 68° F«
j ! [ ! !40 feet. Reported strong supply.
203! 18.23 j July 23, [ C,W j S j
j I1940 i I ;
204 j2B ! c/ jC,W j S j
205! 64.59!- July 18,! C,W j D,S ! Reported strong supply.""
I !1940 I I I
206! 33 ! c/ ! C ,W ! S ! Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
207: 23.51; June 19,! C ,W j D,S !Dug well. Rock casing to bottom. Reported strong
I I 1940 ! | ; supply.
208! 32.10 !May 15,; C,G,I Si Tin casing top 30 feet* Reported strong supply.__J j 1940 j ijr ! !
209: 23.48! June 19,! G,W j D,S !Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
\ j 1940 j ! j ] ;
210 jFlows !
—
I None! S \ Oil test. See log. Cast iron casing top 200 feet.
!i ! ; ! !Reported flow, 75 gallons a minute.
2111 51*66! May 24,! C ,W j S I Tin casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply.
__J j 1940 j ! I
212 j 47.86! July 18,! C ,W I S ] Tin casing top 20 feet. Reported strong supply.
; I 1940 I L__J
213^ 83*02! do." j C,W j S ! Reported strong supply.
214; 52-30 !June 19, j C,W I S j Tin casing top 20 feet* Reported weak supply.
I j 1940 j L____l
17
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: ; i I I :'.■'.! Height of
No. iDistance j Owner I Driller i Topo- ;Date jDepthiDiam- imeasuring
I from j i i graphic;com- : of jeter i point
jMertzon \ \ \ situa- : pie- jwell \ of ; above
I j I I tion ited j(ft.)Nell j ground
j I I j I I :(in.) I (ft.) a/
a/215i3^- miles j Dick Helmers j Dick Helmers j Flat 11952; 18i 8 [ 2.0
jnortheast ! J | \ ! ! |
216;3j miles j Community Club ;" — j Hill- j— j 105: — j 0.5
jnortheast ; -Cemetery I ; side I ! ! \
d/217; do. j E. L. Keegan j 2. L. Keegan j Flat. [— j 17 \ 36 j 4.0
219:3 miles ; Dr. D.. D. Wall j
~
j doi { 1927 j 60] 4 j 1.0 .
jnortheast I ; ! j ; ! j
220 ;2f miles \ J. M. Nutt j — j do. j 1937 j 30 j 4 [ 1.0jnorth j l___ ! j \ ! j
a/22113 miles j E. L. Keegan jE. L. Keegan j do. 11940: 17 ; 36 j 4.0;northeast j I j ; j j j
222ido. i James Lee | J. Snow j do. ;1939; 98; 4 I
d/223i2| miles ; dol I do^ j do^ j 1900 1 40l 1 j cTo
Inortheast ; j j : \ i i"d/224; do. I Albert Ledenham j — i dOo ;1924| 70: 4 | 1.0
226!2j miles j Bill Carr, Jr. ! ~ j do"i |1937 \ 20]
—
i 1.0
;northeast : ; ! i I I i
d/^27 \Z% miles 1 Joe P. Thorp I
— I do. 11911 19101 36: 8 j 1.0 *
Inorth ; j j ; I ! i
d/228;2 miles j J. M. Nutt i
—
| do. I 1938; 70i 6 ] 0-5""
Inorth i i I I j ; \
229;if miles j do. !
—
i Gentle j Old | 50?
— j
jnorth i \ ; slope i ; : i ____.
230: do. | do> j Shell Oil and \ — 11938: 1191; 4 ] 1.0
\ i i Refining Co. \ ! ; | |_
d/31j1% miles I do. j — j Flat 11921!1 1921! 35; 4 ; 2.5
;north I \ | ! \ | |
234:1imiles i A. J. Burnev i
—
i Gentle j Old ! 22; 6 i 1.0
Inortheast j j j slope I \ [ |"d/£35 'llf miles j Scott Chatman j — ! Flat jOld I 25; 6 ; 0.3
;northeast: \ I i ; j _J
236 1 do. j J. A. Hood j
— ; Hill- 11927; 100: 6 I 1.0
: i \ ; side j ; j i___
237 ;2 miles I Community Club I Curtis |Flat ; 1939; 40; 6 I 1.0
;northeast ; \ : | ; ; ;
238; do. ;Mrs» J. J. Burney; -- j Hill- ;1910 j 125: — j 1.0
j ; : ; side \ ; | j
239; do, j T. B. Jordan ;
— \ Flat !Old \ 60j — ] ITB
240; do^ I T. Gentry P — j Hill- ;Old ; 70| 6 I 175
i I ! I side ; I j !
d/241; do. ; Irion County j
-- ! do. ; Old ; 90; 10 ; 0-5
242;2f miles ;Mrs. D. Gentry f" — ; Flat i Old I 70i ~6
:east ; ; ; : ; ! _J
243|1J miles j R. E. Key j -- ; do. ; 1931: 40; 6 j 0.5
InortheastI ; ! I ; ; j >
d/246il mile I J. M. Nutt j
—
; do. ; 1937; 1194; 4 j 1,0""
Inortheast; \ ; ; i i [
18
\ Water level ! : :
"too ;Depth !Date of !Pump I Use j Remarks
ibelow j measure-; and : of ;
Imeasur-: ment; power!water!
iing point i b/ j c/ IUft.) : I j J
215j 16"04 IMay 15,: C,H j P^S j Iron' casing to bottom. Reported strong supply,
j j 1940 I I I
216! 63.55 i June 20, j C,Wi P,I f"" ' ,' "
_J j 1940 I j I
217! 14.25 ; June 22, j None! N ;Dug well. Rock casing to bottom. Reported weak
j i 1940 i j !supply.
219! 25.71|May 15, j C,W I D,S !Tin casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply.
i I 1940 ! j \ _
220! 21.60 ! June 19,! C,W j D,S ITin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
\ i 1940 j I j
221! 14.25 ! May 8,! C,W i D,S iDug well. Rock casing to bottom. Reported strong
j I1940 j ! j supply.
222! 33 I &/ I O,W j D,S ilroni Iron casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
2.23! 32.28 !May 20,! None! N !Tin casing top 20 feet. Reported weak supply.
j j 1940 j j I : _
224! 42,09! June 19,! C,W ! D,S !Tin casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply*I, !1940 ! j ;
226! 16.67 j May B",j C,W ! D,S !Dug well. Reported weak supply.
_j I 1940 ! I !
227! 28.30 j May 1,; C,W j D,S !Iron casing top 20 feet. Reported weak supply.
\ I 1940 I I ;
228! 25.50! June 19,! C,W ! S !Tin casing top 20 feet. Reported strong supply.
___j I 1940 i \ ;
229! 24 j ej \ C,W j D,S !Reported weak supply.
230! 20.14! June 3,j None; N ;Oil test. Tin casing. Well plugged and used as
i I1940 j j j water well.
'
231! 24.06! May 2,! None! N ITin casing to bottom.
j j 1940 j j !
234! 10*13: July 17,! C,W I D,S !Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
J j 1940 I ! !
235; 13.19] do. ! C,H! D j Do..
236; 90.77! dTi !"C,W ! D~,S ;Tin casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply.
237! 25.94! June 28,! C,W ! D,P jlronj Iron casing to bottom. Reported strong supply*
j j 1940 j I
238! 46.89; July 17,! C,W i D,S !No casing. Reported strong supply.
j J 1940 j j ! s
239! 51.98! do. j O,W I D,S !Reported strong supply.
240! 59c 63= do. | C ,W : S !Tin casing to bottom. Reported weak supply.
241! 55.53! do. j None! N !Tin casing.
242! 59.27! do"i j C,W ; D,S ;Reported strong supply.
243; 22.84: June 19,; C,W j D !Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply,
j L 1940 j I I
246! 20«67ij do. | None; N iOil test. Tin casing top 420 feet. Well plugged
j [ ! ! jback to 420 feet and used as water well*
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j ; I ! ! ; i Height of
No. iDistance j Owner \ Driller I Topo- \ Date iDepth iDiam- measuring
I from | I j graphici com- j of jeter i point
iMertzon i j ; situa- jple-jwell |of ; above
I j I I tion Ited !{ft.)lwell i groundI I \ J I I Kin.) j (ft.)a/
247 jlimiles ! J. M. Nutt ;
~
j Flat j1937 i 29 j 8 j 2.5
-;northeastI I i i \ ; \
248:1 mile j do. ; — j Hill- 11934 1 110 j 6 j 1.0
jnorth i ; j top i j. j I
249:Jmile jJ. T. Hargraves j — i Hill- 1 1890 j 70: — j 0.0
!north i I j side i j j ;
d/250J2i mile j F. Sheldon j
—
| Flat f— \ 40; 6 i 0.7
jnorth I i j _J : ; ;
d/ 251ilmile | B. Clark Est. \ — j do. *j — j 40 j 8 j 1.8
:northeast : >__J j j j j ;
d/252; do. jW. A. McCollum j Holt j
—
I1929 j 88 ; 6 |
d/ 253if mile |A. W. Christopher! - - Adkins j Flat 1 1932 j 26] 6- ; 1.0least I [_ j I j I 7/8 j
254; do. j do. ; S. Lewis j Hill- 11890! 85:
---
\
i i j j side i j i i
255;J mile IH. 51 Richburg j — j Flat j 1880! 28 136 : 3.0
jeast j I ; | ; i i
d/256;J mile iR. N. Mitchell I - - Gulliar j do. ;1920 ; 52 | 6 j 1.3
\ east j ; [_ j i i \
d/257jj mile ICity of Mertzon j — jln !1934 j 35 |12 j 1.5"
;northwest I . i I valley | ! \ i
d/258;§ mile iM. L. VanCourt T" - - Curtis ! Flat ;1915 j 65 i 8 j
jnorth : i i : | i \
259:f mile j J. R. Scott ;
—
j Hill- j1931 j 110 j 4 j 1.2
j west ; i ; side i ; : J
d/260; j- mile ! Mrs. F. Deal j — j Hill- j 1920 i 90: — ! 1.0
: west : I : top \ \ i ;
d/261i do. j Mrs. H. Huff j — | Gentle [Old j 77: 6 j 1.0.
i j j j slope I j ; i
a/262ji mile 1 F. DeLong ! - - Curtis j Flat :1938! 75] 8 \ 1.4 ~
iwest ! . ! ! j \ i |
d/263i1n ! H. Clark j — j do. j Old ! 50: 6 I 1.5
iMertzon I ! j ! j j \
264| do. ; J. J. Burney j
— j do. J1910! 54| 6 ! 1.0
2651 do^ . j 01ie E. Fox ! — I dol \ 1936 i 50 j 6$ ! 172~~
266; dol ! Ada Moorehead i "~— \ doT |1927 i 60 j 6 \ —
267 \imile i L. Ortiz 1 Curtis ! doi !1930 i 35] — j T7!5
j east | J ! \ ! ! id/268i§ mile j F. Tankersly I S. E. Colgin j do. 11934! 1445; — j
j southeast j ! ! ; i ! !
269:1 mile ! do. I
— I Base I — jSpring — j
Isoutheast j ! ! of i ! ; !
__J ! ! ! hill I j I I
270: do. j do, p \ Flat !— I 40; 8 : 0.9
271\imile ! San Angela I H. M. Curtis j dol !1940; 74] 6 \ «
!south ! Telephone Co. ; __J _J \ i I272:"" do. \ Irion County j Holt Bros, j Hill- I 1937! 370! 6 !
\ \ ] i top : | : ;
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; Water level ; j 1
No. jDepth j Date of jPump j Use \ Remarks
jbelgTW Imeasure-; and j of ;
imeasur-^ ment; power;waterj
jing point i b/ : c/ ;[(ft.) : " J | I __
24:7 !18.39 I May 2,1 B,H I D,S iTin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.I I 1940 \ j I
248; 49.39 j July 17,; C,W j S ITin casing top 80 feet. Reported strong supply.""
I ; 1940 j I J i
249; 53.64; do. j C,W j D,S \ Reported strong supply.
250 j 23.39 I June 19,j C,W ;"~ D j Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.j \ 1940 i i j
m
251; 25.27 :May B,j C,¥ ; D,SI v Do.
j I1940 I |__ _J_
252 ;20 i c/ | C,E,j D,S ; Do.
253; 18=16 I June 10',i C,H i D,S ;Dug well. Iron casing. Reported weak supply.
i \ 1940 j [ !
254; 40 ! c/ ; O,W j D,S |No casing. Reported strong supply.
255 !18.70 ;!iay ~B^. C,W j D,S iDug well. Rock casing to bottom. Reported strong
■; i 1940 I | = supply.
256; 18.33 i June 19,; G ,W I D ITin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
j ; 1940 \ j j
257 | 28.09 j June 3,j G,W iD,S,P; Cased to bottom. Reported strong supply.
i I1940 i I j
253; 29.76 ; May B,j C,W j D,S I Tin casing. Reported strong supply._[ I 1940 j j j
r
259 ; 57.30 j do. j C ,W ; D,S i Tin casing top 60 feet. Reported strong supply.
260 j 54.13 !June 19,; C,W I D jNo casing. Reported strong supply.j j 1940 j [ j I . "
261; 60.94 j do. j C,W ; D j Tin casing. Reported strong supply.
262|38.14 jMay 8,; C,W ! D ; Tin casing top 40 feet. Reported strong~sup"ply^
, J j 1940 j I I
263 j 30.58 j July 17,; C,W !D,S ; Tin casing top 20 feet. Reported strong supply.
j j 1940 i L__J
264; 29.28 j do. i C,W j D ;Iron casing top 15 feet. Reported strong supply.
265 ; 24.03 ;May 8,; H,B i D,P iTin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
_J I1940 I L.__._J.
266 I 25.30 I June 19, j C,W j D ;Tin casing. Reported strong supply.
J j 1940 j ; ;
267 i 18.57 ; May B,j C,W ; D [Reported strong supply.
j . j 1940 ; ! i_
268! j I None: N i Oil test. See log.
269 j Flows !May . 89,iNone jD,S,l;Reported flow 75 gallons a minute from two openings
I I1940 i I fin limestone. Known as "Yardley Spring." Ter-
n.
j I \ \ jperature 67° F.
270 ! 17,34 i do. j C ,W ID,S : Iron casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
271 i2B I of \ C,E,i D ; Iron casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply.;\;i i ;
272 iBB I c/ ; C,E ; D,P ; Iron casing. Reported strong supply. Supplies
; \ : I j water to courthouse. ____„
21
; Records of wells and springs in Irion County— rContlnue£ . ■_.
i | j i I I I of
No. pistance j Owner i Driller j Topo- iDate !DepthjDiam-imeasuring
I from j i j graphic! com- lof jeter j point
;Mertzon j j i situa- jpie- 'well i of j above
I I i I tion ited ;(ft.)iwell i ground
i I L_ L I i M in-^ ( ft>)
273 j§ mile j M. A. Goodall j S. Cleveland! Hill- !1934 I 100; — i 1.0
jwest j j j top I \ \ \
274; do. j City of Mertzon i — j do. j1909 ! 165! — I 1.0
275;^- mile j V. T. Hughes ~] « ! doT j~ j 250 j 6 I ITS
jsouthwest! i ! I ! \ |
276= do. ! John Clark i --Holt j Hill- ;1908 ! 156 j 6 I 0.5
i I j ! side j i I |
277ifmile iO. L Tankersly ; I ] Gentle f— j 110 j6 j 1.0
; south j ! ; slope j I ; ;
278:ljmiles iMertzon Cemetery f~
—
I Flat j— j 70 j6 ! 0.5
!southwest! Association ; ! j ! I !
d/279|lmile ! Evans Est. j ~1 Gentle !Old j 68;
—
j 0.0
[southwest! ! \ slope I I ! !
2801Itmiles | do^ j — \ Flat 11910! 110; 6 ; 1.0
j southwest! ! j ! \ j I
281!ljmiles !S- G. Williams !
~
j Hill- j 1910 j 72~| 6 p
!south j i j side ; I j !
282!1f miles j F. Tankersly j "I .In ; 1930 1 90 !6 ! 0.5
;south I I j valley! \ \ j
d/283!f mile ! 0. L. Asbury !
—
j Hill- !Old j 70 j — ! 1.0
j south j ; ; side j I j j
d/284! do. !Mrs. F. Tankersly! — I Hill- I — j 90 j — ]
! j ! : top ! ! ! I




j 50 ! 6 ! 1.5
!south I \ ! ! | ! i
286!ijmiles ! West Texas ] — j do. ;— j 100 i 6 ! 1.0
!south ! YJool Co. ! ! i I ; !
d/287!Ifmiles j Bert Mayse | \ Hill- j 1910! 35 j36 \ «
Isouth I j I top ! j ! i
288! do. | do. j P. Holt | do. j 1935 j 145! 6 | 1.0
289; 2 miles !Mrs. H. Schooler ! ~ ; Flat \ 1920! 40l oTE
Isouth I j i ! ! ! !
290!If miles j F. Tankersly ! F. Tankersly; "" do. ;1920 j 12! 48 i 0-0
j south : ;■ ! ! ! ! !
291! do. ; do. I — j do. j 1912; 40 j 6 j 0-3
292! 2 miles j Boy Scouts "1 S. M. Keith I do". !1934! 20; 36 ! 175
Isouth ! of America ; \ [ ! [ j
29312^ mile ! F. Tankersly I — I Creek i — ;Spring — j
! south ! i ! bottom j ! j i
294! 2§ miles ! 00l ! — \ Gentle : 1925; 120 j 8 | ~
j south I ! ! slope ; ! ! I
a/ Measuring point was usually top of casing, top of well curb or top of pipe clamp,
b/ B, bucket; C, cylinder; E, electric; G, gasoline; H, hand; W, windmill. Number
indicates horsepower.
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IWater level ; i i
No. pepth \Date of iPump I Use \ Remarks
fbelow imeasure-;i measure-; and \ of j .
jmeasur-; ment jpower;water;
ling point i b/ ! c/ ij(ft.) : 111
273; 80.56 [July 23, 1 C,w j D,S INo casing. Reported weak supply.I j 1940 j I j
274; 78.70 ; June 17,iC,W j D,P ;Reported strong supply. Supplies water for high
; 119401 1940 I 0,1 | \ school.
275; 77.50 j do. ; C ,W j 5 ; Iron casing top 10 feet. Reported strong supply.
276; 85.60 IJuly 17, j C,W j D,P ; Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
j ;1940 j ; \ Supplies water to part of Mertzon.
277; 60.61 i June 17,; C,W j D ;Tin casing top 40 feet. Reported strong supply.
I \ 1940 I i ;
278 j 41.36 jJuly 23,; C,W ! I;Tin casing top 60 feet. Reported strong supply.
; ; 1940 j ; ;
279 I33,69 j do. i None; N jßeportedj Reported formerly strong well.
280; 93.89 ; do. I C,W ID,S ITin casing to bottom. Reported weak supply.
iJBI j6B j c/ I O,W | D,S !Tin casing. Reported 'weak supply.
382 ; 69,87 ;July 23, j 0",l:f1 S !Tin casing to bottom. Reported weak supply.
,__i j 1940 j ; j
283! 48.62 ; June 17, j None; N iNo casing.
j j 1940 I j i
284! 50 j eT~ \ O,W j S \ Reported strong supply.
285; 17.§5,; June 17,: C,W i D,S ; Tin casing. Reported strong supply.
____J '; 1940 j I j
286; 60.57 j &3>. ! C ,W j S i Tin casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
287 ;35 j c/ | C.,W ; N ; Dug well. Rock casing to bottom.
288 i 72.27 ;!May 24,; C,VJ ; D,S ; Tin casing top 50 feet. Reported strong supply.
; :1940 j I I
"
289 !26.79 ;May 2,j C ,E, ;D,S,P;Supplies water to filling station.
____J \ 1940 I -j \ I
290 j 1.44 ;May 24,1 C,G i S,I [xr^g well. Concrete casing to bottom. Reported
; |1940 : j ; yield 400 gallons a minute.
291; 19.68 '" June 20, i G,W ID,S ;Tin casing. Reported strong supply.
, J j1940 j j j
292; 16.80 ;May 21,; C,G |D,S,PiDug well. Brick caoing. Reported strong supply.
I j 1940 i; ! jSupDiies water to Boy Scout Campe
293; Fipws j June 6,; None; S jßeportedj Reported flow 2000 gallons a minute from three
j I1940 j j :,openings in limestone. Known as "Head Water Spring*
I j \ \ j Temperature 68° F.
394; 30 I c/ j C,G-,.;D,lnd-;Iron casing to bottom. Reported strong supply.
,___J I i i jSupplies water for oil refinery.
c/ D, domestic*. S, stock; I, irrigation; Ind., industrial;P, public; RR, railroad;
N, not used.
d/ No water sample collected for analysis.











This publication consists of an assemblage of data obtained in the course
of a survey in Irion County, Texas, consisting of records of 244,,wells, 12
drillers' logs, 9 test wells, 3 springs and 157 chemical analyses of water
from springs and wells. These "basic data contribute to the general fund of
information needed in the study of the ground-water resources by the Texas
State Board of Water Engineers in cooperation with the United States Geological
Survey.
The survey was started on April 16, 1940, and completed on August 17, 1940,
as Project No. 15048 of the Work Projects Administration, with J. M. Frazier-,Jr.
as project supervisor.
The analyses were made by chemists employed on Work Projects Administration
Project No. 17276 under the direction of Dr. E. P. Schoch, Director of the
Bureau of Industrial Chemistry, The University of Texas, and E. W. Lohr, Chemist
of the Quality of Water Division of the Federal Geological Survey. The Bureau
of Industrial Chemistry furnished laboratory space and equipment. The analyses
in this release are tabulated in parts per million. A number of these analyses
are also given in milligram equivalents per liter for the convenience of those
who prefer this form of expressing the quality of water.
This release was typed by typists employed on Work Projects Administration
Project No. 17276.
The records serve as a guide to land owners, well drillers and others who
need information regarding wells, the depth to ground water in different parts
of the county, and the quality and chemical character of water yieldedby the
wells. They afford a basis for the more intensive investigation that is now
being carried on by the State Board of Water Engineers in cooperationwith
the Federal Geological Survey. The purpose of this investigation is to deter-
mine the distribution and extent of the available ground-water supplies ■>
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Table of Drillers' Logs, Irion County , Texas
Thickness Depth'; " ~ ■ Thickness Depth
"- . — (feet) (feet) ; __ (feet) (feet)
Partial driller's log of well 46 I L , * ,StatTiighway Dept yard,-* mile north i 1-g^^-iii1l1l 's log^weU 58--gont>
of Barnhart. : I ;Blue shale, water 36 \ 1380
Caliche - - 50 \ 50 I \Gr^ sand 50 \ 143°
Yellow limestone - - - 75 \ X25 I ißluei Blue shale " 10° ;153°
Blue shale 100 \ 225 I i Gra^ lime " " "" 50 \ 158°
Limestone ---«.-- 60 I' 285 ':- ;Re(lconglomerate -- - 75 I 1655
TOTAL DEPTH \ 393 \ - Red rock -------- 35 ; 1690
CAS^tq RECORD: 398 feet of 8-inch I : Gray lime
~ " 5 j 1695
iron__c_as_ing_! j jBlue shale
-' - 5 \ 1700. _ j ; Red conglomerate -- - 25 i 1725
Partial driller's log of well 68 j :Gray limQ
- - - 20 \ 1745
Hoike Est. tract, P. H. William drillerJ Rsd shale
- -
5 j 1750





2 "- 2 '■ \ ray li Q̂ ---.«---- 15 ; 1770
Gray lime -----._.. g j 10 i ed roc :̂
--------
5 i 1775
Pink lime —-----« 5 I \ \ Shale, gray lime shell "
-
5 I1780
Yellow lime 122 I 138 \ !GraV lime 13 i 1793
Blue shale 3 i 141 ] Blue s^ale .- 7 j 1800
Blue lime - 6 I 147 i J Red rock 70 ! 187°
Gray lime - ----- 37 j 184 I IRed ."beds -------- 80 j 1950
Gray slate - - 26 1 210 j " Gray lime " " " 5 ! 1955
Gray lime 35) 245 j jBlue shale 117 | 2070
Gray shale 13 I 258 \ \ TOTAL DEPTH I 3535
Gray lime - - 12 : 270 M
Blue lime : 23; 293 ; | Partial driller's log of well 75
Gray lime
------- £8 I 32.1 j I Sav/yer Land and Cattle Co. Tract,
YelloYir lime
------ .51 ; 352 ! I Oklavania Oil Co. drillers, 15 miles
White lime
- - 20 I 372 j i north of Barnhart. \
Browi lime
------ 53 | 425 ! j White lime ------- 140 \ 140
Gray lime
- 28 j 453 j j Yellow gravel 6 I 146
Brown lime
------ 14 j 467 j ; Water sand ------- 34 \ 180
Gray lime ------- 58; 525 \ \ Yellow sand rock - - - - 5 I 185
Blue shale - - 5 i 530 I ;Red rock 95 \ 280
White sand, water
-- - 23 I 553 j \ Red beds, gumbo - - - - 10 j 290
Red rock 12: 565 ! ISand, gravel ----- 7 j 297
Red sand 122. | 577 j ; Lime --.---- 1 4 | 301
Red rock
—
63 j 640 I ; Red rock ------- 9 j 310
Sandy gray lime
-- - -
50 j 690 j jRed beds
-------
13 j 323
Red rock 5.5 j 745 j jLime 3 \ 326
Blue shale 12 I 757 I ;Gray shale (hole full of j
Gray sand
------ 15 j 772. j j water) -------- 3 i 329
Red rock 173 j 945 j ; Sand 17 j 346
White lime
------





45 1000 j jWater sand ------- 10 j 370
Blue slate, lime shells 30 j 1030 I jLime ---------- 4 \ 374
Blue sand 20 j 1050 ; \ Water sand 11 j 385
Blue slate - - - 25 I 1075 ! i Lime 20 j 405
Red rock
------- 15; 1090 j ;Water sand ------- 7 j 412
Gray "lime - 30 |1120 j i Lime 5 j 417
Red rock 15 I1135 j !White lime 6 ! 42^
Blue shale 190 j 1325 ! ;Red beds, gumbo - 87 ! 510
Brown lime
------
5 I1330 j jSandy red beds
- - - -
1 ; 5H
Blue shale
------ 14 I1344 j ; (Continued on next page) j
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Table of Drillers* Logs ,Irion County— Continued
"
Thickness Depth \ I Thickness Depth
(feet) (feet) : j (feet) (feet).
Partial driller_Ls_lpg of well 73-Cont^J \ Partial driller's log of well 73-ContoEecL beds, gumbo -" ' € \ 515' j | Sandy shale T4 j 1332
Sandy lime Z \ 517 j j Gypsum, shale 6 ] 1338
Red beds, gumbo 3■3■ j 520 j j Sandy shale - 10 i 1348
Red beds 140 I 660 ! \ Shale, gumbo 6 j 1354*
Lime 4:0 \ 700 j i Shale and sand 16 i 1370
White lime 10 j 710 j j Sand 10 i 1380
Blue shale
- 10 j 720 MWhite shale - - - - 18 i 1398
Red beds
- 20 j 740 I j Water sand 17 I 1415
Red beds., shell 10 j 750 ; ! Shale, gumbo 15 I 1430
Rock salt 44 794 j j Sandy shale 10 i 1440
Salt, red beds. - 45 j 839^ j \ Packed sand - 22 j 1462
Salt, shale 61 I 900 i j Water sand 18 j 1480
Red beds -" 5- j 905 j j Shale, gumbo . - - 10 I 1490
Shell 3 | 908 j j Gumbo ~ - - 5 ! 1495
Red beds, salt 52 i 960 j j Sand 16 j 1511
Red beds
-
■ 20; 980 ; j Gray sand 3 \ 1514
Shell 8 j 988 \ ;Shale, gumbo - 6 I 1520
Gravel, sand
- -
6 j 994 \ j Gray shale - 9 I 1529
Gypsum, sand - 6 ) 1000 j j Sandy gray lime - - 8' j 1537
Gypsum, gravel 15 I 1015 I ILime
--------
9 j 1546
Gray lime 45 j 1060 j \ Gray lime '9 | 3,555





Red beds 30 j 1097 \ \ TOTAL DEPTH ; 2703
Red sand, Y/ater
- -- -
45 j 1142 I i
Lime shells, gravel
- - 13 I 1155 j j Partial driller's log of well 74
Shale, gumbo ------ 1 \ H56 j j Sugg Est.tract ,Puhram Petroleum
Shells
---------
2 ! 1158 I iCorp.drillers, 25 miles north of
Water sand 2 | 1160 | I Barnhart. i
Shale, gumbo
------
1 j 1161 I i Cellar
-------
10 I 10
&yp.sum, Sfe&ll ■■■---> ' 2 I 1163. I !Lime 120 j 130
Water sand 47 i 1210 j jGravel, sand 10 j 140
Sand 13 | 1223; j IWater sand -v- ZZ \ 162
Sand, sandy shale
-- - 27 \ 1250 j jRed beds ----- 13 i 175
Sand 25 j 1275 i jWater sand - 45 I 220
Red rock 5 j 1280 j ißed beds - - 5 \ '2255
Sand ■ 10 j 1290 j \ Sand 45 j ''270
Gray lime
- - ----- 15 j 1305 j jßed beds ----- 30 j 300
TiTater sand
------
5 j 1310 j iWater sand - - - - 20 j 32X)
Red beds
--------
15 j 1325 ; j (Continued on next page)
Red rock 3 : 1328 ; ;
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Table of Drillers' Logs, Irion County— Continued
Thickness Depth ] j.. . ~~ Thickness Depth"'
, Lle^LJ.i££iL j I (feet) (feet)
Partial driller's- log of-well 74*Contd.I j
Hard sand"-""TV r"_ IQ" "■
—
330" ■ IPartial drillerfrs log of well- 74-Contd*
Red beds 5 I 335 ! jAnfiydriW
- - "TT 3 [""1.698 '
Lime 5 i 340 MWater sand
-
12 I1710
Red beds - 35 I 375 ! iRed beds 20 ; 1730
Sandy lime 65 ! 440 ! l^nhydrite
- 10 1740
flhita slate 25 I 465 j ißedi Red sand 20 \ 176
°
Red beds 60 ! 525 ! jAnhydrite 48 j 1808
Red sand
- 20 ! 545 \ !Lime "" " .,9 j
Red beds
- 100 I 645 j ißrokeni Broken anhydrite - - - 16 1833
Sand
- -
7 652 j !^me I"' '' Zl \ \llA
Red beds (5 bailers of j ! ime> &*en shale i
water per hour) - - 148 800 ! ißroken lime 6 1870
Sandy lime 27 \ 827 j iLime anhydrite
-
6 ;1876
Red Lds 8 i 835 i lAnhydrite - - 24 \ 1900
Anhydrite, gypsum - - 14 \ 849 j j^ime anhydrite - - - - 69 : 1969
Red beds _-:--- si 854. ; i^ -;.::. i
Anhydrite, gypsum - - 4 ! 856 j annydnte -- - - 10 1985
Sand 17 j 875 ! !Lime
" 15 \ 200
°






Salt, anhydrits -- - 120 | 1040 | \ Fg£tial_driller'fl log of well 162
Red beds
-------
Q \ 1048 ]- iAda Moorehead Tract, Concho Oil Co.
Salt, anhydrite"-" - - 8 I 1056 | fillers, 4^ miles southwest of ;
Red beds 17 1 1073 | i^ertzon. j
Salt, anhydrite - - - 37 i 1110 ! js°Jl« lime 25 ! 25
Anhydrite, lime
- - -
10 ! 1120 | !Yellow clay 5 ; 30
Red beds 5 j 1125 | ;Boulders, water 15 j 45
Anhydrite 17 j 114 a\ \ Sandy ql^> water " 20 i 65
Broken anhydrite 18 j 1160 j !Lime
" """ 48 i ll3
Red beds - 22 ! 1182 j !Sand> water " " " 50^ ;:143
Anhydrits, salt
- - -
B | 1190 j jßlue shale " - 3 ; 146
Anhydrite 20 i 1210 j ISand
'
ll i157
Sandy anhydrite -- - 33 i 1243 | \Red beds 3 j l6O
Anhydrite 18 j 1261 i !Sand 8 1168
Red beds 9 ; 1270 j |Red beds ' 15 j 183
Anhydrite, shale, red . j '\ |B:Lue shale 12 | 195
beds 53 i 1323 | !Red beds 5 [200





Sandy red beds 13 I 1370 j iEed rock and sandy lime
- 10 j 218
Anhydrite, red beds
-
10 | 1380 \ !Red beds - " - - 23 ! 241
Sandy red beds 95 j 1475 j \ Sand
-- ~ 11 ! 252
Salt, anhydrite - - - 10 I 1485 I jGray liffle 32 j 284
Sandy red beds - - - - 50 : 1535 j !Red beds 46 ; 330
Anhydrite, salt - - - 9 : 1544 | jGraV lime 8; 338
Anhydrite 11 j 1555 : : Sandy shale 118 j 456
Sandy red beds 5 j 1560 i i^ray lime
-
3 i 459
Anhydrite, red beds- - 20 j 1580 j jSandy shale (show of oil |
Salt
- - 4 j 1584 j j and gas ) - - 72 !531
Anhydrite -.---- 11 j 1595 ! |Lime ; 3 |534
Water sand (Holo full of ! j \ Sandy shale \\ j 545















13 i 1695 i : (Continued on next page,) \
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Table of Drillers' Logs, Irion County--Continued
Thickness Depth j I
"
Thickness Depth
(feet) (feet)| \ (feet) (feet)
Partial driller's log of well 162-Contfi j Partial driller's log of well 162-Cont»
Lime
~
50 I 618: \ \ Gray shale 56" ftSlO
Gray shale 13 j 625 \ \ Gray lime ----- 4 j 1314
Sandy lime
- - - 23 j 648 I !Gray shale ----- 3 I 1317
Blue shale 37 j 685 j j Gray lime 5 \ 1322
Gray lime
- - - 23 i 708 j j Shale and shells - - 53L \ 1375
Sand 4|712; \ Dry sand - 9 I 1384
Sandy shale - 36 j 748 j j Shale, lime shells - 10 j 1394:
Red rook 14 : 762c: i IDry sand 9 | 1403
Sand 8 i 770 j j Dark-colored shale
-
2' I 1405
Brown shale --.--■ 5 | 775 i j sand 5 j 1410
Shale and shell 8 j 783 I \ Blue shale 2 \ 1412
Sand 20 i 803: j j Lime 7 j 1419
Blue shale
- ~ 2c j 805 j \ Sand -------- 8 j 1427
Sand,water 15 i 820 j \ Sandy shale 23 ; 1450
Sandy shale
-
5 ; 825 j j Brown shale 5 j 1455
Gray lime 6 1 831 j i Sandy shale(hole full of j
Red rock
- 7 j 838 j i water) 15 i 1470
Blue shale 4 \ 842 j j Gray lime 27 j 1497
Red beds 25 ! 867 j j Sandy shale 19 ! 1516
Blue shale 33 | 900 1 j Hard lime 11 j 152.7
Lime 2 j 902. j j Blue shale ----- 23- \ 1550
Green shale
-- - - 55 I 957 i j Sand -------- 10 j X560
Lime 2 j 959 j ISandy shale - 30 | 1590
Green shale
- - - - 27 I 986 j iGray lime ----- 5 i 1595
Gray lime 7 \ 993.= j | Gray shale 37 j 1632
Lime -■ 8 \ 1001 i \ Sandy lime - - - - 3 1 1635
Shale and shells - - 14 i 1015 j j Sand, water - - - - 19 ! 1654
Lime " 22, ! 1037 j I Sandy shale 17 j 1671
Dark-oolored lime - 15 j 1052 \ I Lime ------- X ; 1672
Blue shale
-----
311055 ': !Sand, water - - - - 6 ! 1678
Lime, shale
-- - - 5 I1060 \ j Sandy lime - - - - 7 I X685
Lime 20 j 1080 i j Sand 5 j X690
Blue shale
-----
25 i 1105 I I Gray shale - - - - 3. i 1693
Sandy lime, water
-
18 j 1123: j j Sandy lime - 40 \ 1733
Gray lime -. , 4 i 1127 j ISandy shale - - - - 27 j 1760
Lime 8 i 1135 j j Gray sho.le - 35 j 1795
Dark-blue shale
- -
14 j 1149 I ISandy lime ----- 8 I 1803
Lime 8i 1157 j j Gray lime 11 j 1814
Gray lime
-- - -
13 j 1170 I \ Blue shale - -- - 4 j XBlB
Sand, y/ater - - - 5 i 1175 j : Gray lime ----- 7 ; X825
Sandy lime
-- - -
10■ j 1185 j \ Blue shale ----- X 5j 1840
Gray lime
- - - - 19 j 1204 | jßlue water sand - - 18 i 1858
Lime, anhydrite - - 23 I 122-7 j ;Sand and shells - - 6 j 1864
Gray shale
-- - -
6 j 1233 ; ISand ------ - q \ XB7O
Lime 7 j 1240 I j Gray lime 13 j 1883
Gray shale - - - 10 ] 1250 -: jSandy lime - - 25 I 1908
Gray lime
- - - - 4. i 1254 j :; (Continued on next page)
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* . Thiekness Depth, (feet) (feet) j j (feet) (feet)
!Partial driller's log of well 185-Contd.
ime -" " " 5 j 1913 i Red-shale^ -irfr 2§— "TOTGray shale 4 : 1917 \ \ Blue shale_ „ „ 35 ; 1340*jime " ' }8 \ 1935 ! iHard sand 20 I 1360Shale l0\ j I sandy shale 15 | 1375
im!" " r llo j J9|2 j ; Sand lime _ 40 j 1415Sandy shale - 8 1 1970 - * 4. ! hoe
Gray lime 14 j 1984 ! i water 10 ; 425
Gray shale 6 i 1990 I \
***** lißia 2° \ \f*
Lime
-
55 j 2045 | [ **** " ' ' ! }*»
TOTAL DEPTH : 3287 ! IBlue shaie
" ' I i4ob
■
—
i | Sandy lime 35 j 1490
Partial driller's log of well 185 j j'8-* -̂d broken _ j gW.H. Williams tract, Standlirid "" j i snaj-e 'P j IDCID
Oil & Gas Co.drillers, 13 miles ! | I^and, broken shale
-
35 | 1600
southeast of Mertzon. \ j ISand le lull of
Soft broken lime 130 i 130 wfer>/ " 45 I 1645
Shale
- -■- - 260 \ 390 ! rd sanf \ ]6"6"Gravel .- 10 I 400 i ! Blue shale " " 10 i 1660
Shale 115 515 Lime 5 \ 1665
Lime
- 11l 10 525 Shale " ' 2 i 166?
Sand
- ----- --
5 i 530 ■
"
; an(^y me* water- 13 j 1680_ ,"T 1n i K/,n ! i Sandy shale -- » - - 70 j 1750Sand and lime ----- 10 : 540 : ": J
-d A ioi no = c;^n : -: Sand, water
-----
25 ; 1775Eed shale
-------
10 ; fa&O " j QVIQl
* ,n : ,onej j : Shale -------- 30 j 1805
Saif :7 " "
'" " 7^ \ HI ! Blue shale 235 ! 2040? J^6 "1 ♥" ,1 i i i 1 TOTAL DEPTH \_6519Light-blue slate" --- - 15 j 640 j |
Dark-blue slate
- - - - 19 j 659 I j ,
„ , n 11 1 n.. :- ; Driller*-s log of well 186*andy lime "gyp" rock - 41 ; 700 :; ;_ Nutt tract, Fohram 1Sandy lime - 20 ; 720 : ;petroleum c driUers .Green shale ------ 25 ; 745 .1 * „.. . ;_ . , . /i-z 7nn : :4p- miles south of .Mertzon.Red shale ------- 43 ; 788 j j,f :
Lime shells, red shale
- 12 : 800 j !^me "" " ' UJ> \ \«\Z, , .. t Or i ooc i shale ------ 20 i 145Red shale ------- 25 : 825::, , _ , .- ;fl:.,f1:., ? \ , , , 1A i o^c- : Water sand (10 bailers iLight-colored shale - 10 £« "of water per hour) - 20 i 165Rea shale - 15 850 j j _„ f _ I 18 183i;lxr r7 " " «; a?? 1 iWhite shale 7 = i9°Red shale 61 j 915 ; :
n^ ; ooir i ißed rock
-------
12 " 202Lime
- - - - 10 i 925 : ; :
Blue shale, lime shells 30 i 955 i ! Q f* "




L- m!" "," V:7" " T* X i rock 10 i 245ight-colored snale, salt Sand arid shale 10 ! 255
fand * * ! J^o ; |Red shale 5 i 270
Light-colored shale --■ 5 ,1045 Red shale I 20 I 300
": 7 I 25 i o lßed rock " 12 312Blue shale - - - - 1140 : ;Blue 8 i 320Lime and sand 25 , 1165 ; ; g
andy shale J° ■"!? Shale I 15 340Sand, water ■ 15 1190 : |R@d shale _ _ 10 | 350Sandy shale - - - 10 1200 ; ;Red rock _ _ 2QRed shale - - .- .- 35 12^5 ; ;¥ater sand _ 5 I 375Lime --------- do \ icbu \ 1 . ;
Blue shale
-------
20 ; 1280 ; I (Continued on next page.) :
28
Table of Drillers' Logs, Irion County— Continued
Thickness Depth! j ' ~~ Thickness Depth
(feet) (feet); | (feet) l£eet)_
D




blue shaleII 5 j 1426"uray shale - 10 : 470 ; ;Liffie 16 j 1442Shale, water(6 bailers j j j m v j 1456
Per hour ) *5 i 485 ! iLime 9 I 1465Blue shale ------- 22 j 507 iL_ ■,„-, a '"■ iaaq_, , rr,^ : :Blue shale ------- 4 ; J.4ttjyBlue sand - 13 j 020 ; ;Sand 6 j 1475Blue shale -- - 15 j 535 ;fe shale _ 7 j 1482Sand ---------- 5 j 540 L , ip " taqa
"m
, n n ; rAr- '"■ iSand
----------
id \ i^dtBlue shale 5 545 : j " 1494
Sand 25 | 570: ui!>rm . ■
31ue shale 15 j 585 j; DrlUer.s log of well 187 :Slfle ■"" ■"■ ll ! soo ; KiBgWQOd ofi Co. H.g i.o. ~!,fater sand ------- 5 : 605 "!„ &^ T , .« :
Sand 7 I 612 MRy.^Co. survey.ln center of






Green shale 25 i 725 ! !Lime
*ater " X°° I
Red shale 25 i 750 ! lGr^ lime ~"7 ", 30 i lo
°
Sand (hole full of water I \\ (f° ffi 3f , T^* j
at 750-800) 65 i 815 i I 300 Dbl"- freSh Water
Red rook 15 i 830 ■fr f^ . .' .. _
Lime 5 ! 835 !iS^nd and gravel 15 ; 145
Red shale 65 i 900 ! \f" shal^ Jt \ \*LBlue shale - 43 943 ! |!!r°m sfnd ' " "5
A
"





! IV* 234' of lsfc"Blue shale ------ 38 | 985 ; ; ~ 8 243Sandy shale 70 I 1055 ! \ casinS - I n
Blue shale 10 | 1065 j !^c "7 ' " iio,. :. Ir,r7n : ißed rock -------- 112 j 6b<dLime 5 ; 1070 " ln, ; ARC-
Sand 15 | 1085 ! ißluei Blue shale "'" 3 ! f9l
Blue shale - 10 \ 1095 \ me ~ " " :




Blue shale - - 17 i 1120 i lime (snOW °f 1 *
Lime 10 ! 1130 I I bbl' Per hour>ter |
Broken lime
-----
10 1140 ! n in b°^ om) Jf .
Broken sand (1bailer water i ! \*lnQ hale
" - ?1 \ 606
per hour) io \ utso ! lime
- - 14 ; 62D
lL ■- -- - -----. 15 i -U65 I i^ue shale - 11 ; 631Blue shale - - 10 , 1175 I\^ lime " "' ~ * \ f°




15 - 1190 : ; ;
,- . ■, nn : lonn ; -Blue shale ------- 60 ": 705Blue snale ------ 10 j 1200 j ;
Lime 110 | 1310 i!^me " " _ J |
"
i . . ;Blue shale 144 : 854Blue shale ------ 5 | 13X5 I _. _ ■ oco, n. q Tzoni '■ i Lime ---------- 5 ; 85yband, lime ------ 8 ; 1323 ; : ; -
- , n oo : t^c-t : ;Blue shale
-------
16 ■. 875Slue shale
- - - - 28 j 1351 i ;
o r, i n^r-Q ; ;Lime
----------
25 ; 9003rown lime
------
/ : 1358 ; ; . ; Q(zc.ln .- a \ it** \ --Blue shale ------- 35 ; 935Blue shale ------ 4 ; 1362 _ : o „o ; ,,z C/, : ;Red shale ------- 32 ; 967Brown lime- ------ d ■. 1364 ; ; oa '■ oqq
_- , , ,„ i 1Wn ; :Sandy lime
-------
25 : 992Blue shale
------
18 j 1382 : ; J : 0
Sand (hole full of salt \ \ \f" shale " " \\ i








; ; (Continued -on next page)
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Table of Drillers1Logs, Irion County^--Continued
Thickness Depth I i
~
Thicknesi "Depth
(feet) (feet) \ \ _ ___ (feet) (feet) __
Driller's log of well 187-Cont« I j n.' , . ' - T1 -QQ
Lime
--- - - ArT^ "r H in^ Driller's log of well 188
Blue shale 5 \ 1030 ! ff6 **3^,^ /'^T^ i„ , . , / . N Jl I , „ ; :Section 1127 - 1000 feet from :SS (° aVinS) "' " « J?*2 !k »«0 foor from EL.Blue shale 13 j 1103 j„ - I =
Lime shells 3 i 1106 I £,* i
°
i ,
Blue shale 12 j 1118 ! £ eil<? ola^
"




31ue shale 65 ! 1185 ! £^° ""i ' " ; tn
Sand
-- -
5 j 1190 i ?elloW ° l&* \ " " ?° ! fi5°5°
Lime 10 ! 1200 ! &£* " " J° ! 6
°
tt» i i «« ",«„,. i :Red bed
------ 20 : 80Blue shale 30 ; 1230 ■ ■ T>, ... _ : Dc
T. ,fljr ;Blue sandy sliale - - 5 = 85Lime X 5: 1245 ""„ , , " ■, c ; lAn
n , / , %
*
:Sandy lime ----- 15 ; 100Sand-(water) 33 ; 1278 ; _ , * , 1A 11n
o1 \ n ,n ; ,or,^ : ;#ater sand
-----
10 =110Blue shale 12 ; 1290 _ v - ,n : 1/) A
Sand 35 ! 1325If" Sfle """ " " 3° IBlue shale 35 i 1360 i i^dy lime 25
Lime 22 ! 1382 Iifn^ hale " 4°Blue shale 4 ! 1386 dy Uf " * MJO.« ;>,«« : :&ray shale ----- 10 s 220Lime 16 .: 1402 L * , 9,?Blue shale 5 i 1407 \ Saf."-"" - " " 3 |
Lime - HI 103 1510 ! luG Shale " "




, , .:._.,_ -: -Lime -------- 15 : 290l^l shale xl | J^s | ;Eed b;d
':; 40 | 330
31ue shale 10 j 1565 \ I*"*% "hale-".
- - 12 j 342
Lime 25 i 1590 iifd ted
-- ---
6 348
Blue shale 12 \ 1602 iiff'fdy shale " " 370
T. ,c :n/r: n/r,nD :;Eedbed------ 35 : 405Lime ---------- 16 ; 1618 - . ?
T3l ,o1 a t^oc i :31ue shale
- - - -
3 : 408Blue shale ------- 7 ; 1625 i on = .„«
t- in
; ic^c; I iLime




— — — — — — —
J_(J : J.OOO i:-nji,J c '■ /i v c
-.nil
,r : ,„„« : ;Red bed
-----
5 : 435Blue shale 35 ; 1670 o, , , ,' »
o , ■ , ,
= .o^^: :Blue shale
- - - 5 440"Sandy shale ------ 30 : 1700; _. . c
rr o. j ?r ; Ir7» r ; ;Lime
--------
5 :44-5,fater sand -.. 35 ; 1735: c, . e_ ■ crNn
T. » n^^r,: :Shale ------- 55 : 500Lime ----- ---- 3 : 1738 .: "T. ; cr o
Sand (water) 12 I 1750! "»* " -" " . 2 502
Blue shale
--
5 \ 1755 j lfXue shale ll \ 111
Red shale 5 j 1760 j i^me \" ,J I 5_5 _
Blue and red shale 40 ! 1800 ! shale 108 ; 628
Lime shell
-
4 \ 1804 i and
"" " " " 1!
Red and blue shale 8 i 1812 ||f" shale " 2^ | 664Red rock and lime shell- 23 I 1835 !i , ","*"" 8 I 67
m j t t oo
=
to/-/i
; shale ----- 14 ; 686Blue sandy shale 29 : 1864; " n ; °Water sand 41 ; 1905 ; ; and 7" " " 30 : 716
Blue shale 10 ! 1915 I "■*? " J ! "1,
Sand 35 \ 1950| iflue Shale " " U ! 73f
Blue sandy shale 10 j 1960 j j 8"." " " " _° -f It;
Lime
-- -
14 \ 1974 ! ifXue Shale ----- W | 755
Sand (hole full of . ! ! ! me "'" 5 | 760
water) - - - 26 \ 2000 \ Shale """ " " 5 | 765
TOTAL DEPTH I 7818 jLime ""i"
"
T
" " , X? i ??5' " (Continued on next pag:e) "
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Table of Drillers' Logs, Irioil-County—Continued
. Thickness '"Depth j ' Thickness Depth"
_(_feet_2_ (feet)i \ __l£!SlI_-A£?-£ii
Driller-a log QfjreUJLgg^Cont* | j DriUer.s log of well 268.Cojit.*lac shale " lt 111 l 'Wn^mio - - —Zs~T—iOme -" " ■ * ! "* Lime 8 ! 648
?lUe? 1Ue ShalS « fi.n Shale 22' ; 670Lime -■ 10 ; 820 i n^ con
Blue shale 7 | 8»7 !«* "" " " ]° I
Vfeter sand 28 i 855 M Blue shale ■- 48 | 728
Blue shale 3 ! 858 UEed bed " 80 j 808
Lime 77 I 935 ! Ifeen shale 32 | 840
Sand - - 37 ! 972 M%** ll»ie -...-. 13 ; 853
Blue shale 11 { 983 £lue shale 12 865
Lime
--- 7 j 990 ji!fer * af " " "" J "0Blue shale 2 ! 992. i !alue shale " 45 : 915
Llme 8 I 1000 I !Sand " 7 j 922
31ue shale 10 I 1010 \ \ Green shale 16 ; 938
Lime 340 j 1350 ! ILime 12 ; 950
fOIAL DEPTH
'
1350- ! IBlue shale " 35:985
■ : ILime --------- 5 ; 990
Driller's log of well 268 \ jf}ue shale 28 ! IOIQ
S. E. Colgin, J. H. Voelker Survey, ! I m® " ' 5 j 10^
Section 723, 52 ac of W end, 535 . I j^fale " "
-- - -
5 | 1028
feet from m 150 feet from SL< j I ! me " 43 j 1071
Surface soil
-- -
26 \ 26 I jflue shale " " 25 ! 1° 96
T
,mp 9 : 35 i iLime 69 ; 1165„** , 2 ah jßluej Blue shale 15 ; 1180Xellowclay 5 ; 40 |;Redcl [ 25 :12Q5: 12Q5Red Sana _->__ 65 ; 105 ;;„,,. ,n,r
Red bed 20 i 125 I iSandy lime " 10 ! Uls
irater sand 20 145 \\ Bolol» eA s^le " 27 ! 1242
Red clay
- - 5 i 150 i^andy lime 10 1252
Sand
- - 18 ! 168 ! i^lue shale 8 1260
Blue shale 32 i 200 ! iSandy lime
" 10 I 127°
Dark shale 40 j 240 I \ Shale " 5 ! 275
T ime 7 I 247 I :Lime shells " " 10 1285
Blue shale 55 j 302 I !Sandy lime \ 1298





66 | 372:. \ i*lue shale i 1318
Sand ----- 10 I 382 ! !Sand " *7 \ 1335
SulDhur water 3 | 385 ! i3luei 31ue shale " " 20 . !1355
Sandy shale - 22 j 407 ! :Lime " 1 | 1356
Hard broim sand
- 13 j 420 j !Red ol^ " 2 | 1358
Blue shale 3 j 423 ! ißluei Blue sh*le ------ 12 \ 1370
Dry sand 22 445 ! !Lime
" 1° \ 1380
Blue shale 15 \ 460 ! !Blue shale " 10 \ 1390
Sandy shale 35 \ 495 I lSandy lime ' 5 i 1395
Blue shale 15 j 510 I !Red shale 1 !1396
Lime
--




- - - 45 \ 565 j cd,°l^ ""■"""" 5 ! X413
Blue shale 5 \ 570 ! i^ndy blue shale
- - -
5 1418
Sand 15 i 585 i ißedi Red clay 6 \ 1424
Sandy shale 20 J 605 \ lime 19 \ 1443J } ::Shale 2 j 1445
1 jTQTAL DEPTH j 1445
31
Logs of test wells drilled by W. P. A. labor in Irion County, Texas
"
Thickness Depth i j
~
Thickness Depth"_____ (feet) (foot) j | (feet) . _(.feotj____
Well 9 . I I■ ■"■ Well:.2lB^oontinued :
Flat, Sugg Bros, ranch, 21 miles north ! \ Blue limestone, sand and j
of Barnhart. . I i gravel -------- 5 I 20
Surface material -- - - 5 j 5 i \ Struck water at 19 feet. Water level,
Clay
----------
3 I 8 ; !18.7 feet heVow land surface, 24
Caliche
--------
5 j 13 \ ihours after hole completed. May 22,
Gumbo 9 : 22: j \ 1940, ___
Struck water at 18 feet. July 234
" : j
1940. j ! Well 225
j !Flat, J. M» Tolson tract, 2-^- miles
Yfell 10 j inortheast of .Mertzon. .
Flat, John Sheen tract, 21Jmiles north ; ISurface material -- - 1 j l
of Barnhart* j j Sand and clay
- - - - 3 j 4141
Caliche
--------
6 j ■"' 6 j iPink sand and clay - - 7 j 11
Clay 6 ; 12| \Pink clay 3 j 14
Gravel
--------
1 j 13 i IGravel (water) - - - 2 j 16
Clay
—
7 I 20 j |Rock 1 17
Sand and clay
-----
7 27 i \ Struck water at 15.5 feet. Water
Sand and gravel
- - - -
1 ; 28 j Ilevel, 14.9 feet below land surface,
Gravel (water) - - - - 5 33 j 1 24 hours after hole completed. May
Struck water at 28 feet. Water level, j |2, 1940.
27»5 feet, below land surface, 24 hours j j
after hole completed* July 24, 1940. j I Well 232--.
:■ lln valley, N. ChieF~traot 1 f miles
Well 12 \ \northeast of Biertzon. ;
Flat, Sugg BroiT"ranch, 20^- miles \ jßlack surface material 13 j 13,
northeast of Barnhart. j i iGravel and rook -- - 1 i 14
Surface material 3 j 3 ! !Struck water at 1 foot. Water flowing
Red clay
--------
3, j 6 : jat land surface, 24 hours after hole
Clay and caliche -- - - 10 j 3,6 j Icompleted. May 22, 1940.
Gravel (water)
-----
';% 17 ; !' "
Struck: water at 17 feet, juxy 25.,1940. ! j Well 233
j |Fiat, Butler tract, 1? miles north-
Well 218 I least of Mertzon.
Flat, J# M« Nutt tract, 3f- miles north- ; |Surface material - - 1 \ \
east of Mertzon. j j ißrown surface material 1 \ 2.
Surface material
- - - 5 I 5 ; ißrown surface material \
Caliche
-------
4 ; V9i; and clay
-----
4 : q
Caliche and gravel - - 6 j 15 i :Gravel ------- 2 ; 8
(Continued on next page.)
79




Thi ckneTss Depth \ \ "~ Thickness Depth"
(feet) (feet) I \ (feet) (feet)
Well 235— Continued ; \ \ Well 245
Clay
------- - - X i 9 ; [Flat J» Mi Nutt tract, 1mile north-
Gravel
----------
3: \ 1& \ ieast of Mertzon.
Struck v/ater at 9 feet*. Water level, j ;Surface material
-- - - 2R ■ | 2
8«7 feet below land surface, 24 hours ; iSurface material and clay 1 i 3
after hole completed. May 9, 1940. I material, clay j
\"\ and rock ------ 2..: 5
Well 244 i iSurface material, clay j
Flat, Masingate tract, 1mile north- j i and sand ------ Z. \ 7
east of Mertzon. i .. j iSand --------- 2 j 9
Surface material -- - - 1 j X j ;Clay and gravel -- - 2 I 11
Clay
----------
1 I 22, \ ;Gravel (water) -- - - 11 i 22?'
Clay and rock ----- 3 ; 5 i iStruck v^rater at 18 feet. Water level,
Clay
----------
6 \ 11! jl7j 17.9 feet below land surface, 24 hours
G-ravel (water) ----- Z '■■ 13 I iafter hole completed. Cased to bottom
Struck water at 11 feet. Water level, ; jwith ,7-inch galvanized iron.
llel feet below land surface, 24 hours j jMay 1, 1940
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Map of Irion County Texas
Showing Water Wells and Springs
Map of Mertzon and Vicinity
Irion County, Texas
